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The impact of COVID-19 pandemic is profound not only on physical health but also on routine teaching worldwide as a result of containment measures being taken for its prevention. Medical education is also affected as a result of changes in current teaching methodology due to cancellation of classical "classroom teaching" \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. As there is uncertainty about duration of this pandemic and social distancing measures are needed for long, hence, education of future doctors requires intense and prompt attention \[[@CR3]\]. Previous studies have shown postgraduate students' perspective on these online classes \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] but undergraduate students' perception is missing and even more important. Postgraduates are less in number and they learn during their duties and on rounds whereas these aspects are lacking in undergraduates who are entirely dependent on online teaching during this pandemic.

An online teaching program was started in our tertiary care teaching institute from 22 April 2020 as per already circulated roster of didactic lectures which were conducted every day in classroom setting. Google Meet was used to take the classes which included whole class of 200 students and each class was for time period of 60 min. After 1 month of program, perceptions of fourth year students were asked online using a questionnaire and they were asked to write feedback. This session was being recorded and later analysed. Feedback responses were received from 130 participants. Almost all of the students found the online sessions to be relevant and tailored to the students' learning needs (*n* = 127 (99%)). Seventy-five (57%) students felt these classes safe, comfortable and enjoyable. Still many of them (120 (92%)) felt these classes as good utilization of time and reading on those topics decreased their stress about COVID-19.

Common issues like teachers not being technology friendly, lack of interactive teaching, easy distraction and technical issues were highlighted by some of them. Half of them (67 (51%)) felt their internal assessment could not be done properly which used to motivate them to summarize the whole topic. All of them feel ward teaching, practical and clinical teaching is grossly deficient. Integrated teaching which is a part of MCI curriculum involving both clinical and paraclinical aspects is also missing.

Sixty-two (47%) students want online classes to be made part of their curriculum after COVID. Out of them, 15 want their theory lectures to be replaced by online classes whereas 3 want these classes in addition to routine theory classes. Students gave suggestions to take attendance using online method even in conventional teaching as it saves a lot of time. In addition, they want practical demonstration classes using technology during this pandemic.

Although classical "classroom teaching" is not possible to replicate through online teaching, still it is a cheap and feasible method which helps to gain knowledge, maintaining routine and improving morale of teachers and students. We propose several innovative solutions including the flipped classroom model with previously providing online material, online practice questions, procedures and examination videos and assessment should be done in the form of MCQ/scenario-based questionnaires.
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